2009 NOAC Golf
Tournament
Dust off those clubs and practice your swing and get ready for the fourth National Order
of the Arrow Conference Golf Tournament, The Goodman Open, to be held on Monday,
August 3, 2009.
This 18-hole scramble format tournament will have a shotgun start at 12:15 p.m., so
please arrive at the course no later than 11:50 a.m. Arrangements for on campus bus pick up
around 11:30 a.m. is being arranged. You may use your own transportation to get to the
course.
Arrangements are currently in process to have a box lunch at the course for each golfer.
If you missed the first three NOAC Golf Tournaments here is your chance to compete
against your brothers from all across the nation in what promises to be one of the most
exciting and fun events at NOAC!
The Tournament will be held at the Indiana University Golf course. The cost to enter
the Tournament will be $45 for youth and $50 for adults; this includes green fees, cart,
and many fabulous NOAC prizes.
Teams will be randomly assigned into foursomes with a mix of youth and adults in each
foursome. We will try and accommodate 2 persons who wish to golf together, but we
cannot accept requests for all 4 players in a foursome. This is a tournament for fun and
fellowship so handicaps are disregarded. There are NO metal spikes allowed.
Best ball format. A minimum of 3 drives from each player must be used.
There will be prizes awarded for longest drive, closest to the pin, longest putt, etc.
Some other fun things await you. The IU course does have rental clubs available,

but you must arrange the rental by calling the course yourself. Phone # 812855-7543. Cost is $10 or $20.
To register for the NOAC Golf Tournament, select the Golf Tournament Menu Option on
the Registration Website, print the transmittal form and send the form and your check to the
National Office. Your transmittal and check must be received no later than July 23, 2009.
Space is limited, so be sure to reserve your spot early and join in on the fun!!!
Check in often to the NOAC website for golf information updates and be sure and
watch the daily NOAC newspaper at IU.
The course manager is also the coach for the IU golf team. He said that there should be
NO conflict if you are in interscholastic sports in High School or governed by
NCAA rules in College and you win a prize. Check with your coach to be certain.

